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t Dally except Sunday.
B&TWEEN WEST POINT AND

- KIUNMOSU- -

Leave West Point T&o A M. dally, and 8.50 A. M.
dally except 8an4ay and Monday; arrive Klch- -
DiODdt.o ana 1.40 A. oi. Retnrnlng leave f: 1c li-

ra ond 3.IC and 4.45 p. M . dairy except Sunday; ar-
rive West Point 5.09 and 6.00 P. Mv--

BET. RICHMOND. AND RALEIGH VIA
KETSVILLE.

Leave Richmond 18.40 P M. dally ; leave Keys--
villf3.4uP. M.; arrive Oxford 5.65 P.M.; Hender-
son T.10 P.M., DnrbamT.lS P. M., Haleigb 8.30 A,
m., Returning HalelgU 1 am, dally, Durham 6.15 am
upnaerson T.5 r. n., oxr ra ..44 a. m.; arrive
Keysvllle lo.io a. M., Ri bmond i ts p. M. Dally.

Mixed trot n Nol 61 leaves Krysvill.e (tillv exotpt
Sunday, 4 10 a m., Oxford. 9 to a m. and arttves
Durham It 85 a ra. Miqed train, No. so leaves Dur-
ham, dally eocept Sunday. 6 oo y m Oxford s 30 pm
and arrives Keysvllle, 1 50 P.M.

mixed Train No. is leaves Oxford, daily except
Sunday. 9.8S A. M .andaraives Durham 4.16 A. M.
Mixed Train No 60 leaves Dorhair, dally except
sunaa, i.so a.m., and arrives Oxford, s.io a.m.

Trains on O. . II. R R., leaves Oxford 6 oo A M.
ally except Sunday, 11.45 A. M.. dally, and 6 8 P.

Mn dally except Sunday, and arrive Henderson 6. so
A. M., 18.40 P. M.. and T.10 P.M. Ketornlng. leave
Henderson 8.05 and T.3o P. M., dalb except Sunday
and arrive Oxford 9. A. M., 3.1& P. M. and 8.85 P. M.

No8. S5. 38 and 38 codnect at Riehmond from and
to West Point and Baltimore dally except Sunday.

I SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
On Trains Nos. 35 and 36. Pullman Buffet Sleeper

between New York and Atlanta.
On No. SI and ss, Pullman Sleepirg Cars New

York to New Orleans. New York to Augusta and
Wasblngten to Memphis, and Dining Car New York
to Montgomery.

TralnsNos.il and 18 run solid between Rich-
mond and Atlantrand carry Pallm on Slapping cars
between Richmond, Danville :nd Greensboro.

Trains Nos. 11 and 18. w. N. C. Division, carry
Pullman Parlor Cois between Salisbury, AshevUle
and Hot Strings.
E. BERKLEY, J. S. B. THOMPSON.

Superintendent, Supe internment.
ureensboi o. N . C. Richmond, Va.

W. A. TURK. eneral Passenger Agent.
W slilDgion, D. c.

S. H. H ARDWICK, Asst. Genl Pass. Agent,
Atlanta, Ga.

W. H. GREEN, SOI. HAAS.
Gem Manager, Truffle Manager

Washington, D. C. Washington, D. C,
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CREATED CY M'KINLSYISM.

fewator Vrti" Arr::l'niiiMit of Hlffh
Tariff l.--i tho Sc-im-t-

The appalling Irgis'aton of 103.
known ns the i'clvinley law, created a
necessity for relief more immediate and
ubsbiuta than wa ever beftre known
in American hisfryXnnd the peo-

ple issued their instructions at the
ballot box accordingly. At the same
tiiiu the riotous extravagance of
the party then in power, taking an
overilowiog treasury from an outgoing
klem erati'j - administration inf Marw,
ISU'J, and leaving it practically ba
nipt four years later, impsed upon
those who are now respond ble for the
support of tho !govern ment the imperi-- I
cms duty of providing against ugly de--
(iciencies and impending national dis--!
honor. In reaching results of such
magnitude and importance as these,
and in carrying out th2 interests i;nd
declared wishes of toiliag millions as
contradistinguished rom powerful and
favored clas.ses, obstacles have of
course been encountered, gigantic in
tdz. arrogant, insolent, dictatorial, and
in some iuttanccs siulster, perfidious
dud dishonest in character. This fact
could not be otherwise under the pro--I
tective system which has for so many
years prevailed in this country.

"Manufactuiing interests, which a
hundred years ago wen Indeed and in
fact in their infancy and were nursed
and fostered while yet in th cradle of
their birth, are now the task-
masters of the svhxilc people, command-- !
ing tribute from every day's labor be-

neath the sun, haughtily striding the
corridors of this capitol and issuing
their edicts in the tones of dictators
for or against the enactment of pend-
ing measures iu the halls of congress.
Those who owu and represent these
swollen and arrogant interests do not
hesitate to declare ou what terms a bill
vitally affect ng seventy million of peo--I
pie will be permitted to become a law,
and in default of what provisions for
financial profits to themselves they

i will insnro its deTcat. The only policy,
! the only request of a practical protec--.

tlonist is to be let alone in the enjoy-
ment of the highest duty ar.d the fat-
test bounty tho government can give.

I IIo makes himself ap obstacle to
' change, front no other or higher con- -'

sideriUoa lixaa sur.iid, brutal selfish-
ness.

j "To the tliorougli.y protectetl and
6elf-eomnlaee- .it American --nanufivc-ttirc-r,

sole mast-'- r of his own market
arid incarnation of humun selfishness,
his enforced tho-.- e to whom
he sella at his own pro.ee ted price,
have a value, as s aves once had to
their owners. N'ot rnoro than four
days In the week belong; to the 'aborer
himself under tariff laws as they now
Stan !; every hour of the other two days
is absorbed in paying the manufa-
ctures increased pricea on tho neces-Barie- a

of life wliioh a protective tariff
g"uaranteei

Cin Lu'ere be any wonder that pro-
tected classes, and' protected individ-
uals, who have leen. as it were, taken
Into partnership by the government,
tvery one oi them, should break out
Into vehement protest and anrry out--
ery when toic.ie I antl disturbed by the
spirit of reor and tqu liable legis-
lation?

'The - enactment of the McKinley
law in 1SSK) was a gigantic crime not
only aainst every workingman and
working womanx4ii tho United States
but also against every individual man-
ufacturer and- - against all manufactur-
ing interests. It was notvso designed
by its authors, but such was its real
and inevitable character. It declared
a poiicy so .flagitious in principle, - so
rotten iu morality and so ravenous in
its exac ions o i the absolute wants of
life that its possible duration was only
a quest on of time when the next elec-
tion by the f eople should occur, and
yet the vast manufacturing interests
of th country were tempted and se-

duced into accepting its delusive bribes
and into an eager adjustment of them-
selves to its alluring though evanescent
and short-liv- e I provisions.

Our purpose is to replace the law of
$90 w.th a measure; of reform, safe,

conservative, and harmonious in itself,
and to which all the wholesome and
legitimate industries of the country
will speedily adapt themselves, and
tenaciously cling for secure develop-
ment and undisturbed growth in the
future. If this can be done without
needless delay an era of prosperity will
dawn upon all the diversified interests
of the country such as has never been
surpassed iu onr history.

'Of tho more thau six million of peo- -'
pto employed in the manufacturing es--r
tablishmeuts of the entire country
from ocean to ocean, not one has ever

! appeared before congress, or any com
) tnittec of cougress, or made response in
)any public meeting, stating that his
j cmp.oyer, upon tho enactment of higb--j
er rates of duty on imports, ever gave
or susge-.te- d to give him a farthing's
increase of pay for his work."

""ilie aicitial Man's.
The Buicic.1 mania affected the re--

puolicaus tt nr years ago when they de-
vised the McKinley bill, the Sherman
law ami the forco bill! Their defeat
in 18UJ countetl for nothing, and in
they came np KtuUinff. insistinjr that
the peiiple iii.1 not know what they
were shout before, and reasserting
their c14 cluitns t be the friends of
American labor :icd the only people fit
to govern the country. Thoy were
beaten aain. bat have learned noth-
ing. Luvii'jf precipitated a panic of

I he worst kintl. they admitted that the
Sherman act caused the trouble, but as
boon as its repeal was effected straight-
way denied tvhat they had before as-
sorted, and are now rely in;r on plain ,

ki end;! city tor future success. They
manifest a disposition to put np Mr. v

McKinley, one of the chief authors of
the prcciiujr distress, as their candi-tU;t- e

for hv presidency. The mania
lor pelf iTf truciion is evidently still
i tronff rpii lliem. Louisville Courier- -

3Isn-- Perons are brokea
ctt--j trora overwork f household cam., ;roiY:'N lrfi Rlttern Eebuflds uv
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nZPUELICAN ATTACICS.

KhI'tins- - ttaa Illin 1U9 t th ISllTntlMfl
BIcKli.Irr Art. 4

The eifrontery of ti c repuhUctm lead-

ers and organs in charging upon the
democratic party and esiecia:ly upon
thi administration the itrlngenfey
through which we have passed and the
resulting consequence to the business

the country is tho most brazen thin f

the kind the country hai cjverjv.iv
nested. If these leaders and organs
hnd any sense of responsibility or f
fhame thoy would W doing penance i t

sackcloth and ashes for the sail effects o t
the conduct and reckless mikmana-re- -

ment of their party instead of tryiug to
foist the responsibility npia , tae
shouldfcrn of their political opfH- -
nent. For it is a cle:tr as day t.i tivj

intelligence of the worl l that. a wo f;ar i

ns the troubles from which the! ttfunty I

has been suilering and still snfjfeH eii I

be traced to the action of any iHilitW-a- l

party, they are directly traceable to tie i

action of the republican pary.jj I L ,

Largely, of course, thoy arot due .to
canses with which the country hns Ua I ;

long experience to extravagance and
oVer-i-onfiden- ce in j buiuess!a:ji'to the
undue extension of credit; ;wfdplieSn
not with entire J,titles l charged to
tiiy p:rty. 12ut we chailenrj aucces---

eontradi:tiou if th; statetn nt that
the bulk of oor. btosint's tr. alli!S, are
tlue directly. to thj extrnvafint px-pe- n

iturc.i of the revabU.ralri.j party
while i o.vvr anl to t c cl:--a- Uti-'.fttio- u

whieh bears the labM j pi 'that
;i;.r;y. That tho 'result did nt how
.self until that p:irty had tyoki drivo't
irojii power by uii i:itlig:iant an l p'e

;

d-- ie not changes the liC'--ft
.was clearly foreseen whilo tho party,

vas in power and :a the main ias eloar .

'y i redictetl; and it was because it wa4
jo seen and prelietl thai: the party
wa drivon from power. !' ' ! j

j That thv Siierinau silver law wna in
'part resp usible for onr Unaniial.

irubloi bavbja:i. clarly 1: though
jrUvlgingly, a Imittd by t ia jmoro

leadjri I of the rep iblica t
party. That tho MiiKtulcy net lf as.o
rosponsiblo to a reat degree suiwsep-tibl- e

of tiio clearest pro L j To it
be traced directly the fulli.ig Qft in mr
exportation of brjaLstulTf nhd other
staples which has been so important a
factor in the diminution of opr tntiK
This .vas clearly foretold. The frtiinprs
of the McKitiloy act were ' distinctly
warned tliat the imposi ion which ttiat
act e mtjm platod oa our pureli iHt' of
foreign goous meant relaliatidn ' in
kin L It required no gift of prophecy
t utter the warning. It WUs simply
th? voice of r.ll experience; arid the end
merely conlirmcd the teach itig of ho

a.sU Lircat Uritain la nothing if pot
cmmerclaCJJherr bnys i oi l those jj to

stKJcan sclL rmung tnat sue
voulCt not sell tVns shj bought her
wheat as wcil us she could of Hussla
and the Argentine Itepublic an 1 her
cotton of 1 nd sending , in exchange
whatsho hal to elL It wiiff not sejfiti-nien- t.

but business. f:h- - '.ias bought of
us what t be vras compelle I ti, but she
has bought no more; jind ho cohso- -

quenco hrs leca an cnormoui falling
off in our trade, snfik-ieii- t alone to ac-

count for half o the disaster which has
befallen our business intercuts. 1 I

The McKinley act was I't'sponsible
also, very largely, for the! o'verphniuc-tio- n

in manu.ac;urc: which has gjuted
our market aniVlrought a,b'jnt stagna-
tion. It has been the result of prtec-tiv- e

fariC from their lirstf inceptipn.
The trzt effect is to unduly stimulate
manufacturing and thereby cotnpjBti- -
tion, 1 hen follows that efallingj in
prices over whk-- the shbrt-uighte- d

protect ionikt jrloats as tho fruits of his
pet policy. T-h- e nsxt step; is the Scram-
ble to unload and this soon results in
staguatiorv There is nothjhg heW in
the proces.i, r It is as old as; proletive
tariffs are. -

The most absnrJ of the pretenses by
which it Is sought to justifyfthojattaclc .

on thedemotrratic party ,is that j.lhe
fiiuniation of tho troubtelj hai ,been
dread o." tarifT change. It s undojubt-edl- y

true that the inaction and, delay
in congress has produced. - and is pro-
ducing a foiling of nnevrtain y which
militates aga nst the r viyal for which
v e are ah waitinc lut (t is arrant
nousensc. to talk f the panic, so called,
liaving Veen produced by anxious an-
ticipation, of tarfil changes. Aside
frow the f .set tt at the blighting effect
of the Mcki.lcy act is abundantly suf-licie- nt

to account for the mischief done,
it is notorious that bceanso f the evils
it foresaw from that act the country
voted overwhelmin gly fori; those very
laiiff changes which it is now rfipre-Bent- d

ns Ljolin-- r forward to with
ana for e boding. Detroit Free

Press. I 1 i f;

OPINIONS AfiD POINTER.
While MeKntcy infighting to

keep tree wtxil out of the coniUry'? tho
thinese are being smugged Into his
stale byvsqumK 1 he mn'r never did
favor placing dnty on cheap' foreign
labor. IK'troit Free Pres. f 3

The repnblU-art- s f the senate ob-
struct the settlement. of the tariff ques-
tion in theh e that by keej log tho
country unsettlt-- 1 until November they
will Le ;:b'e t contrd the "next con-
gress. This vieions pti-y- i ought t be
wed uders.ood, and it will be.-- N. Y.
wVr;.L !, k H

' he t r'ff 1:11 carrot become the.
law of ih .jan I U-- f, re J.-l- I. The de-
bate in tho senate U t begin tho fir.t
wee's in A ril. and its dis.'ushion: will
last at least six wee s. tt then gfes to
the cmferen.--Y ', after which
it wiH.b-.- ' Knb-.:iitte- l tv bith hoiiscs!
AiIki ir-

tJov. McKinley panned in Chieaolong enough the other day to declare
that tha Coxey raoveroetit on Washing-
ton had tic political significance. It
fhows that the McKinley law, de-ligu- ed

o make millionaires ? and
tramps, U "sUil talking. Chicago
Uerald. 1 -

i-- 't
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ALL TEE PLA3S HERE CAA5GED.

The Tariff Debate mud tbe Ct,f Speakers.
jeinith. f Krv Jersey, .Opened tp.

' Tfce Work la the Houee M
U Forecasted Motee. yy

I Wawiisotox, April 18. Senator
jVances' much regretted deajh will dis-

turb m.any'plana that had been formed
jfor the weeks' business in congress,
jltotb the senate and boose will unques-
tionably adjourn in hi honor aooa
kfter their meeting- - todaysThe iaU
'orator from North Carolina wai nni-Versal- ly

liked by bis awiociales of both
political parties. Ills Kenial personal-it- y

carried sunshine wherever he went,
nd the resolutions of regret adopted

Ju his ease will; not be perfunctory
m rely. .,

Whda the senate adjourned last Sat-

urday evening, after a two weeks' de-

bit
of
of

on. the Wilson tariff bill, there
...i-- l !a delivered dorin'jj that time a
t t;l nine rpecches, andaneof those,
t at "i Mr. Mills, was impromptu and

very short affair, which will be sup-

plemented later on by a set speech
from the same eentleman. Those who
haVe thus far addressed the. senate are.
in the order fn which they spoke: Sena-

tors Voorhees.' Allison Mills, Peffer,
HilU.Lodg'e.IUle. Mitchell, of Oregon,

and Quay. This doesnot appear to be
arery larpe listjof set speeches, the
time coosumed In" their delivery con-

sidered,
Under . the amieable agreement

reached by Mr. Harris and Mr. Aid-ric- h

the present program of meeting at
noon and discussing the pending bill
until .5 o'clock will be continued
throughout this week with the under-
standing that the debate is tabegin oa
the paragraphs a week from today.

Mr. .Smith, of New Jersey, who was
fo have spoken today, and whofe speech

been looked forward to with much
interest, will not speak until Tuesday
because of Mr. Vance's death. lie
'may abt even 1ms able to get in his re-

marks on Tuesday, because oi an
Agreement that on that day there
fhould ba an executive session for the

purpose of considering the Chi-

nese t:V h ly.
M t Morgan, is very anxious that this

niattor le d sposed of and may insist
thnt this agreement be carried out, the
more so fdrxthe reason that he haa
made all his arrangements to leave the
city Wednesday x for a ten day's trip
through his own state on political bus-- "

in ss.
Mr McLaurin.' of Mississijtpi, who

gave notice that he would speak on
--Tuesday, will also give way until later
"in the week. The republicans whoare
preDaring to speak, Messrs. Morrill,
i'erklna, Ilijgins, Ilawley, Gallinger,
I'ullom, Dolph and Frye, while the
democrat1. vi!l be represented, by
Messrs. Smith, Mills, McLaurin, Turpie
e nd Palmer. Ileyoud these no senator
ha&announced his intention of speak- -

T?e Wefk ta the House.
The course of legislation in the house

thi week will depend largely, if net
j'.tdirether, upon the reception given to
tlit; resolution from the committee on
rules to provide for counting a quorum
in accordance with the decision of the

' democratic causcus last Friday. Of
course nothing will be done on that
matter today, because of Senator
Vance's death. Despite the expres-
sions of republicans of a disposition to
sujpirt the proposition, which were

unewhat numerous Saturday, it is by
jio means certain that it will be adop-
ted without opposition and delay.

TO COTTON FIELDS OF TEXAS.

Ki port atIon of Ilang-artan-, Itallau ad
blavs From th Kurta.

PnTSBURO, Pa.. April 14. The law-rencevil- le

district of this city made
another exportation of Hungarians,
Italians and Mays yesterday to the
cotton plantations of Texas. The
crowd nnmbered 200, which makes 7o0
already sent from the one district
alone, and the third exportation from
l.awrenceville In three months. An
igent is working in the neighborhood
and is selecting from the foreigners,
who couie in droves.

He says that every morning there are
at least fifty waiting for hi u to send
them to worrit, but only the best-ar- e

tent ,Tbey are shipped to all parts of .
Texas, and are fast taking the place of
the negro, as their labor is so cheap,

..and the cotton growers find them bet-
ter workers. The workingmen of that
end. of the town, talk kindly to the
idea and say they would contribute to

fund to send all In the city there.

THEY MOVE TO WOODLEY.

sffr. aad Mrs. CU aland TUt Mot Monday
'

to Tbolr Conn try Realdenea.
WASHtseTox, April 14. Mrs. Cleve- -

jand, who has made her friends wel- -
come to the White House on Monday
afternoons throughout the winter and
spring, held the. last. of these hospitali-
ties the past weiek. She has invited
her friends to Woodley for the after-
noons of the coming month, when a cup
of tea. will be always ready on Mon-
days at 5. President and Mrs. Cleve-
land will move outto their country
place on Mondayif jj the weather ia
favorable for the change. The latter
Is especially anxious for the pleasures
of country life for the sake of the
children, and the opportunltv it will
give her to see more of the friends who
will be asked out there. Mrs. Heard,
tf Buffalo, has been, visiting lira.
Cleveland the past week.

juat three things thatare absolutely essential to the exis-
tence of the democratic party just nowj
and they are these: (.1) That. a tariff-refor- m

'
bill be passed. (2) That a

satisfactory tariff-refor- m bill be
pasaod. (3) That a satisfactory tariff- -

I, reform bill be passed speedily. -- Indianapolis

Sentinel
There" is no man so poor, aaya a

protectionist contemporary, "that he
will bo spared payiag a tax on sugar if
be eats any of it." Tims proclaims this
oracle when the democrats propose to

jr a i- - rin wneu ;ne republicans
lery such taxes it insists that they are

aid. not by the consumer, but by the
soxvijrncr. ixrauvute Cburler-JournaLV'

Lessens Pain, Insures Safety
uie oi motner and Child.

My wife, after having used Mothers'
Friend, passed through the ordeal
with little pain, was strokges. in onk
hour than in a week, after the birth ,

--f her former child.-- J. J.McGoLDSJCK,
Bean Station, Tenri.

LvMothers' Friend robbed pain of Its Lvterror and shortened labor. I have the heal-
thiest child I ever saw. x Ar- lias. L. M. Ahekn, Cochran, Ga.

li Exprer4 it any dtT, charge ptfepaM, oa
ceipCbf pricj,$r. pec bottle. Kuf M bj all DcK-riftt- l.

bnok to Mothars miiWt frw Lv
BVJUF1ELJ REGULATOR CO.

Lv
Lv

NtGnO LVNCHINO.
Lv

A Ctieace for the Republican Moral Ex. LvIraftor to Ge' In Ills Work.- - Ar
ane reponea lyncnmg or a negro J

brings several reflections forcibly to Ar
the mind. One of the first reflections Ar

Lv
that thus come thronging is the reflec-
tion

Ar
how easy it must have been, in ex-

citing
A
Artimes, to write "editorials" for Ar

the republican press. It is true that so Lv
far as the substance or the style of the Ar
articles were concerned no great diff-
iculty

Ar

attended the composition of them
in off years. Only when the party was
wrought up beyond the critical point
by thb danger to the nation, the edit-
orial writer used to dismiss even his A

usual very small fear of being laughed A

at and let himself go with entire reck 4
lessness. The lynching of a negro was
a godsend t-- him, or, to speak less pro-
fanely, a windfall lie squared his
elbows to extract from it the most
promiscuous" and bewildering morals.
One of them was that the south was in
the saddle. Another would naturally A

A
be that the lynching showed the sur
vival of the' spirit of caste, of southern
race hatred, and of the democratic con- -'

tempt for the toiling masses and the
desire of the democrats to brinfr the A
toiling' masses into contempt by hang--

ng representatives of the toiling
masses without process of law. These
morals arc all more or less dislocated
by the circumstances of tho latest
lynching. It did not take place in any
southern state, but in Pennsylvania,
the seat and citadel of current repub-
licanism, which gat e a majority against
the democrats and the Wilson bill at
the last election of something like two
hundred thousand. Tho extraction of
republican morals from the lynching
thus requires great ingenuity, and we
shall look w ith curiosity to see what
use the moral extractor makes of his
unpromising material. N. Y. Times.

Who has ever heard a protection
ist give a valid reason for his belief?
liis reasons for believing in protection
would apply equally well for belief in 'polygamy or plutocracy or phonog-
raphy. Everything that he can see
has happened under polvramv. plu
tocracy and phonography has happened
under protection and what has hap
pened has had the same relationship U
the ono as to the other. He thinks it
was protection, and not phonography,
but only because he is told to think so.

N. Y. World. -

For Years,
Says Labrte E Stockwelu of Chester-

field, N. H.r I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain in the lower part oi
the chest. The feeling was as it a ton

weight was laid
on a spot the size
of my band. Dur-

ing the attacks, the ,

perspiration would
stand tn drops oa
my face, and it was
agony for me to
make sufficient
effort even to whis.
per. They came
suddenly, at any
hour of the day or
night, lasting from

thlrtv minntes to
half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days after. I was quite pros-
trated and sore. Somethnes the attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent After
about four years of this suffering. I was
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
when I began to recover, I had the worst

attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At the first of the fever, my mother gave
me Arer'a Pills, my doctor recommending
them as being better than anything he
could prepare. I continued taking these
Pills, ahdso great was the benefit derived
that durtng'nearly thirty years I have had
but ne attack"of my former trouble, which
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'SPII-LS- O

Prepared by Dr. J. a Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Mass,

Every Dose Effective

NoKnta. We wll from
catHluKue at hole--BICYCLES rsMMlnatlsn trira l. IHirs at St4 aam

as agents sell f ,r fTj. oars at Ko aamc as aeni sell
iori u,ours atfMl wHxl-ri- Za lbs., same as any
125ueel. 12Btyleskilu;MU.

SCf.lt ROADSTER $55
Guaranteed same as arnts sclt for 175 to lIOOl

ACME
WOOD-RIM- S,

ROAD RACER, 25 lbs. $80.
Perfect lines, perfect steerln. perfect adjastment.

Guaranteed same as s sell for 12S at d S13S.
Wrlt'en warranty with erery marhine Krerr time
oa bnn bicycle tlirmiBhs"' Ifontyon psyfOtofaal

morrhaawir wholesale rr1co i,,T ! f
Iteimta shoot much to sell bieeles ikrowb

Kent and dealers as n.does in make them. Lft
prudence and economy snset the better way sod

by from a direr st wholesale pries.
Illost ruled Catatofiie free.

Acme Cycle Company,
ELKHART, IND.

To meet the prssaa 11 art
im. mm kmmicn, we

lUlU I III ICO wiUeaU
m
to Imrmerm

a s,'.stiiwira
ctireeV lor

mm a MIQ. rjrm - -
henmzers. --wr

U-- w. T t. and FruiU . 14.00
A'h MurUte M Ruto PxjU--h. Bone

t aruo-- t . eim-- W . "Wi.,'lt,f "
kexuloe- - cmcict 'rors, llalusaoro

S

VTheu'ebo had Chil rea.sbe gveUem Cobtoria.

OFFICE IM.
Orders Solicited.

LOST!
A large amount of ninny is lost

annually by parties purchasing fruit
trees, roses, kc. Gt them from
firm tliat grows their fiwn trees, sends
out nothing. ImiL gofl sfm'kjjHiid sells at
iTa-onnbl'- .1 pi ices. We w.int the
dress of evcrv fiirmer or ; gardener
your ..section and will inake you
liberal offer. Write for particulars

AUTHENTIC ORGAN OF THE FAIL
E8TABLJ8HED 189.

Great Opportunity to Make foi

tfce Jtext Yesr.

One Chance in a Lixnf imr
EnHos 15 cents in ulanarn for

pie copy snd full particulars.

B. CAMPBELL, Fres..
159 Adams St--, Chicago, IB- -

r
and prices at once. Send stamp for
descriptive catalogue.

Agents wanted every where.
Address, Cherokee Nursery Co.

Way Cross, Gx.
(Mention this pa"per.)

(DAMHEDB
Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Hor-

izontal of every Variety and Capacity.

Regular Horizontal Piston.
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PUMP WOEK3
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The most simple, durable and ef-

fective Pump in the market for Mines,
Quarries, Refineries, Breweries, Fac-
tories, Artesian Wells, Fire Duty and
General Manufacturing purposes.

ESend for Catalogue.
Foot of East 23d Street Nw York

r

ERON STEAM
For s&la by all k.Laltsni ist - v it cure uu-ni-

sawdirlnn. ' 04vuxvuaiaria. Oct genuine y


